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We have emerged from the iciest cocoon of the
century into the sunshi.ne. 1ilinter has gonet)
The boat race and the Grand National have come
and gone (and I hope you didn 9t lose your hiking
shirts on the gee=ogees)~ Officially, too, it is
now 9Summert.ime1

I can almost imagine a. hot ~un beating down on
my bare pate, with the ttfeelU of a hot, still
day in the country. I can almos~ hear the
distant. bird j train or voice, carrying far on
such a day 0 Or 1 2m lazin!g in the hot, soft
sand of a surmy beach~ each wave falling
rhYthmically, slowly, surelY3 inexorably.~ lull
ing one into a timeless spell.

We may well dream, for not all our Swmners are
anything like that~ not all the time anywaya And
one can't ~arantee it for one week or the other
or even one "day or another 0 By the law of
averages, however 1 it can be guaranteed on some
Sundays each Summer o How best can we be sure of
taking advantage of them?

TAKE A SEASON-TICKET WITH 'rHE CQR~AQ ..... "a Sunday
S-eason~icket" Wedn esday Soci_als won ut give you
the sun or show you God 9 S Green Acres 0

My constant theme oyer the years has been that man
(md woman) ever since Adam (and Eve) has lived in,
or wi thin si~t and scund of:J the countryside g

OnLy in the -east generatipn or ~ have vast, ugly
con-urbations gobbled up our heri.tageo I'm not all
that old but I can r~..member just 30 odd years back
when the' cityV s tram terminiiwere atWarbreck,
Townsend, Knotty Ash, Penny Lan!, Aigburth etc. 
with open countryside beyond.

The countryside won't come to you - you will have
to go to it 1 SO GO TO IT! - EVERY SUNDAY! - WITH
THE C.. R.A!



~ -LIlg iJJ{9gr"crurn~

April, 1963.
ct.hi7th :;L...;...l~t WE.:el:-end (Detuil S at cluc))
AllYC;l1C \.'JIstlfng T~~) Loan the Sunday is
rllost 'VJE::1SOflle, (;;i.l"ll.1 ~1hould firld ~)ut ~~he

ti~e of illeet at the clubrooms on the
Wednesd~y previous.

15th (Easter Monda~)

R.A. Train - See' Press for Details.

21st Church stretton (Coach Trip)
Football match orgLnised by C. Dobbin
between the Student Priests at St.Mary's
Training College and our own football
team the C.R.A. Supporters are welcome
&nd the meet is ~t 10.00 am at SL.Jahn's
Lane. A~proxi~ate cost is 10/-. After
the rnatch there is Benediction, followed
by tea, served by t.he studellts, "JIbo later
provide light entertairunent.

28th Ashurst B6~con:
Leader:W. Potter: :Heet: 10-20 at
Exchange Statian. iippr()~-.{iraat8 c:)st )+/-

Coach Trips.
Names to be giv~n three weeks beforehand
and all bo~)kings 11;ender merJbers liable
tQ the full cost.

ArlY all~er·t..<·~i:Jns co the progruri1t10 Hill
be annDunsed ir. the Glubr')on1s.

Dates to Note:

20th April - Sta~a Dance
27th April - Tennis A.G.M. and Social

--~ 18th April - Liverpool Catholic Tennis Dance
at the Grafton - &. ,joint dance run by the
Campion L.T.C. Liverpool Catholic Ramblers,
Old Xaverians and Catholic Metrolpolitan Club.
Tickets available at the Clubrooms 6/- each.
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FLINT 13th January, 1963.
Hille- "~f us Llet ~it Jwne~3 .st",. ,stui±>rl at
10-15 Wll on a cold" fo!~gy SUlmy marnir..g,
but not one girl had yet turned up, t~

non, tao elem.ent wes-_ther con.ditiorn no
dtlubt too rauch for' d ellcCite a l1.li genfle
selves. We were led hI John Potter to
Rock Ferry; Hl)el~e vl~ r!i~t up "lith our
le~...der, t.tndtbE::; only Btrl brave ena1!l1
to fttce the ~leD.tber.

Fran floc Ie Ferry 'Vlla gat tb e trG.in to
Chester, 8. j OUrnf)Y not votd of arausement,
includine lrnc,t lessons, c..ild an,e:>f tYe
t1Cbeapest Jokes" I have eve,r heardQ It
vlf.i.S of a mUll l;.Jith S, lisp, "\llba went into
a pet shop and asl{ecl far 8. Hough canary,
~ind was told by the stare-keeper, that
whut he wanted w~s a d~g.

The train to Flint fronl Chester was J.cte,
ap,d·the, interim. period Has spert in. varinus
"Jays fr-6m skipping to rlock hangings (better
luck next time) ~

The ramble took a sernicirc~.llar route fron
Flint to flolywell, which is all· I can' say
about the route, my..••• sister hYing. tam
the map back befo~e I had written the '
write-up. The air in the region was
wonderfully clean, and we had· sunshine all 
day"~, There vJas also plenty of fresh snow'
around, but the unreasonable shortage of
targets; forced the lads after one attack

,on l1. G., out of principle, to figt amon.gst
themselves, such a lamentable state of
affairs, is to be hoped will not occur
again.

Tea was taken in a cafe"within a hundred·
Yards of st. \~.!:i,n1f~"eds Shrine, listeli.rg
to the dulcet melodious saund of.a nearvy
music pre>ducing· Illachine withmoved us all,
out of the place as Lluickly as possible.
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We returned to Liverpool to find it fog
bound. 0 IIast 0.;' u.s bEd to vTCl:k all tbe
way ho;:ne, the Ol1.e btl ~:' ut the Pier IT~~:.d

only f ""'lin n, as fu>r '":,5 Green Lul1e.

Thank you Tony for a gr~nd ramble.

BEESTON CASTLE: 20th January.
The natives of James S~reet ~tared at the
seven lads and four lasses who ventured
out on this snowy morn. vThils't wa.it1ng
for late-comers time was pass~u on a
weighing machine, which even w.ote had
manuged to manipul~te.

Arriving at Beeston Castle station and
seeing so much snrnJ Ebout the leader wisely
asked thut snohT-balljng shouldbe after eating
i.e. when he had built up some energy. The
good lady of the C~fE had a speciul notice
for the C.R.A. "Patrons are recluested not to
c answue the i... :n.,n food It • .i;,fter druvl ing our
attention to it 511\.3 then rernurlred "Novi vlhiit
will you have".

On the move again all WaS qUiet, as we
munched our butties ~ndfed the wildlife.
Suddenly, without· a four minute l-lurning, one
of the girls hurlel i 'netv-cleur'missile,
c.nd savage war ensued •. Sn~ drifts ltlere the
-secret weapon of the lad§ as }~.c. found to
her dismay when she ~7asburfed up to her
'W ctist. .

rrhe woods provided relief from \-rind and
swirling snow. For t he last half Inile l'le
retraced our outwurd journeY,but beed-use
of the considcrabl~ crifting it was hardly
recongnisable. After another cup of tea
in the cafe, we adjourned to the station
Waiting Room, where there ''las a fire and
several stUdents; .our three pipe ~!nokers

lit up and thestudertts nloved out! others
who ventured to ellen thed~or retreated· in
th-e face of the fog of USt. Bruna" and
"Erinmore"



The return journey was by means of a vanity in
locomotion traction steam~ diesel and electrico

Many thanks leader for a whiter than white ramble,
but"seriously.9 though, Peter you're doing a grand
job.

WEAVER VALLEY: 17th Februaryo

On 17th February thirteen hardy ramblers left their
warm beds to be at the Pier Head in time for the
10-30 bus to Chestero

Autie Win j of course~ started the day off well by
getting her foot caught in a hole in the wall -- we
decided we di. dn I t know her gg

We arrived at the River Weaver j we knew it was the
Weaver ReOS it had a sigh post on it ~ with a quarter
hour towaate, as our dinner place didn Rt open till
twelves 0

We spent the time improving our skating!~g Butties
finished we sta.rted a slip and slide along the banks
of the Weavero Many stops·were made to test the ice
of frozen streams or ponds~ to make a slide, to try
dancing on ice or merely to pick up some unfortunate
person ~o somehow became spreadeagled across our
path 0

Turning away from the River j we found a bridge of
snow, and at Pete~s suggestion one member of our
party tested it by jumping ~ result - SPLASN1!

Ali unexpected butty stop was enjoyed as we climbed
through snow fields on the way to Kingswood o

Certain ramblers just couldn't manage a style!!

Just before we reached the top of Overton Hill we
came across members of the "Winter Sports Clublto
Although we had no toboggans am such like equipment
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most of us joined in and came rapidly
down the slopeso

The practice \ve had had on 'the snaw
slopes came in useful ~ little later on
\1hen we tackled the descent of OVerton
Hill as it was getting darkv All ended
up safe, but many damp, on the icy path
near the raadQ

Shortly afterwards two ramblers were
reported missingD Olr leader went back
and met tb.em, scurrying red faced fr"JITI the
Pe.rtsh Church where they had just fjr:i.shec1
the 29th Pse:lmJ!

We knmV' you 't;-Te.re tired outan.d '",e \\~ere

going to Bedediction buto •••• ~~.el

J\l&ny thanks John for an €nj aYctbl e days
rambling"

'Lily 3f the Valley'

A Note for those interested in tennis •

. .

MondaY" 8th April:
, '< ~ ••••

The Gas Board, Bold Street,

A Tennis Instruction Film. - see Peter Atherton

for further details.
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Dear Sir,

vIe have had man! gift vouchers and
free samples generously forced upon 'o~r

goodselvesduringthepast' mori~,hs. , .Row..,
ever, ',none' ,of these gifts have 'been of '£iny
pract.1cal"useto the keen rambler, no '
sample, pitons, ice-axes or crampons hcrv'e , '
c,latteredmerrily ,through.my.:~lette:r:...box.
But things are improving and the foJ:;l9Wirg
letter: (or·iginal not available) may; 'be
deliver'ed't'o Y'OUR, door this com,in,g w,eek~

[)~ncurely,

'11ark I

IIere follovlS enclosed letter••••• tit

Dear Ii.amblers,

Did you know that your b80tS can l).OVJ

be made stranger L.gaj_IT t acid attack 4

( I
krlovl, because my children have taken part
in a test that proves it. And that 1 S \rJ'hy
pepsogate asked me to write this letter.

It all started when they asked r-ne te>
let my 'Hillary and Sber)ina test aut a ne~/l

bootnaste. Quite frankly I didn't believe
any bootpaste could do rnore than clean your
teeth, but anything that was supp:Jsed to cb
them good seemed worth a try.

The children held trnir teeth tested,
and all I had to do was to see that timy
brushed their teeth with Baotpaste twice
a day for 22 days. '

Their remaining teeth were tested
again" and the results showed thatthe1~'
boots had been made on average ,over46;.
stronger against acid attack. ' I wa~,
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delighted,. Of course thE: whole fami.ly
are using it no,'! bec"n.L3e vie all vlunt
stronger boots ..

Yours sin.cerely,

T~Oothless (Mrs)

++++++++++++~+++++

Last night I held a lovely hand,

A hand so soft and neat,

I thought ·roy heart would bust with
# joy,

So widly did it beat,

No other hand unto my hand

Could greater so18~e bring,

than that dear hand,

I held last night,

IIFour aces and a Ktng"

+++++++++++++~++++++
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The outdoor life what '.:Tanders for me

Over mountains glorious, or sheltered leq

The way never endine,

Spirits ascending,

Far above city cells,

Dark corners, walls, walls, str8ets and
smellLs,

'Ita: day of the \'lee~':: cornes but one e,

~"Iherl I C~.L!1 flee frail its daily 1,.7unts,

I3y tr;:,iin, or bus, b~/" r:)ad or la.ne.

A cog changed to a bearing main.

Inert spirit take flight,

Follow the e:/"e,

See earth meet sky,

A thrush sings so gay,

Il.ald fast - putience,
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BEUvIONT : 3rd ¥arch.

On a day bright and prorni.s:i.ngtbe leader
pedalled furiously to Exchange Station to
be greeted by John Go Upon introduction
the party of new faces ani old headed to
platform 3 and destiny. vIe numbered 9.

Soon we were sittinp peacefully in the
diesel 0 Then it happened -- a boomin.g
Yorkshireman raised his powerful i.ntimidating
voice from the far end regretting our presence
and fcrthrigpt. anticipating unruly beha.viour
and our iminent vandali.sation of the train.
As he was reading the soccer reports in a
certain Sunday news iJaper he seemed "'Tell
lnfcI'Ined what to expect from any'one remotely
connected with our fi.ne eit.y. Thus insulted
and righteously angry only better judgement
and self restrain prevent ed a David and.
Goliath sceneo Unaba.shed our' leader quenched
the flames and buried his head_ in the
FUniverse u disgusted at the mans ignoranceo

From. Bolton the happy p~ty set off by bus to
DImple ·~.dlence we strolled across th'~ moorland
tracks doing the 4 miles to Belmont in time
for a 1. Pe>nJ c lunch break a.t the 'Orient i 0

Here we soon found ourselves jo1.ned by' fellow
S(;OU5erS in the persons of Alan Forbes and
the International Friendship League. I
suspect members of the H.F. a n:i C.H.A. were
on hand too because Alar., ki.ndlJr invited us
to their 'Barn Dance' at of all places
Rivington1 That very evening. Boots or
no boots we would go. Farewells and a tinkle
wi th the Juke Box sa.w Tony and Arme and Paddy
and Annet, ¥rl.ke and Ken and Len and John and
Uncle Tom Cobley and all labour up the still
snow scattered slopes of Winter Hill. The
near dista.nt scene wa.s georgeous and colourful,
which faded mysteriously into the far flung
mist shrowding the distcmt hills. But sti.ll
the variation of colour emanating from the
shimmering waters of the reservoir, the heath
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and the woods jevfelled "If.Jith t.he glistening
patches of snow in the warm sunlight made it feel
good to be alive. Our aged leader struggled
rnigh teouslY' to t.he television mast panting to the
rear of more youthful and energetic cohlpanions:
Ar.l.d pr 6ssed cn ever the bleak heights of th E' r2.CGr

to Angela.rke and the Riv-ington Reservoir. Len
left us when the Barn was sighted ljvhile the rest.
a.E~bled. ""Dunel the Lake s in a blaze of golden evening
su.nligh.t.. It was interesting to find milli.ons of
vehicular day trippers and thousarrls of ramblers ,
some of whom gave great entertainment climbing or
trying to climb the now deleliet mammoth ice flows
crazily littering the otherwise empty lake 0 Our
grand sta.nd view' from the bri,dge of th e would be
Himalayan exponent,s raibed fit.s of laughter at
their ape like antics 0

And thus to the Ba.rn for a miniature Yuletide and
the pleasant company' of fellow Liverpudlians and
gay carefree dancing in an atomsphere nowhere els e
so infecteously suited to a compulsion to partake
in the terpsichorean revelries even when one has
to dance in stocking feetll Our new members were
overawed at such a wonderful place and certainly
it rounded off an outstandi.ng days rambling with
satisfa.ction of a good wine after an excellent mealo
Thanks gang for a day that I would not want to
ha.ve missed. My cup of sa.tisfaction was brimful
indeed 0

fMuggins f
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Are you one degree under? Do you want
to get away from it all? We can help
youJ

Ap ply CAPL CANAVER.t.L, U•S. A It

If you require SQUlll inforrnatiorl Ofl
bird watching write to:-

Hawk-eye B~ardman,

Cro'vvs Nest,
1,1anas Isle.

Loans up to £5 available without
security.

Apply F'R~8D.

Note: A.pplica.nts L1USt be tenrlis club
mernbers and 't'1illin.g to "lork
Saturday morning 11-30 am to
12-30 am.

The Ramblers Association appeal to all
ramblers to let thelli kllOVl:-

(a) h'berever a footpath is f!JU!ld
closed sa that thev CUD take
the matter up in. the C:tpprDpri:£.tte
quarters and

(b) if they see electric LCii;l tensiaJl
CEj.bles.
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THE ~~B,NSIDE CIRCUL.AR T .Hm loth i'·larch._.... , ~,~.,-.......

Lucky for sOMe, thirtedn'l No ~ vIe 1 re nDt
pla~ring Bingo~ vJe 'Ilerd the fe1-J' vJho vJbere
left in tbe coach as the t i'~ 11 party
congregated in the car park prlc1r to tteir
departure on \:Jhut they call a Ll0rE; v:ig)rous
rarable.

The iB' party truveJ..led a' fe1Al miles
further on before de-bussing and enteri11g
the nearest cafe for s~me hot refeshlnats.
The po:>r budgie! Locked hehin.d bars whilct
the srnoke fr~m pipes 1;-uneuiutely below ite
cage rose in cl~uds. I can understand why
the bird stopped singing even though it was
good tobacco smoke.

In a gay' and cdrefree manner we followed
our lead(;or uphill and dO~lJ, dale, over stiJs
along footpaths, passed the same herd of
crnvs twice (yes) and even after walking for
apout three hours a sien-~ost which said
2~ miles to Arnside '- hence the title.

tiThe rain, in Spain falls lUainly~,on ihe pla.in tl •

There is no prize if y~u can tell me tiE
name of t he person who first spoke tl1 em marta
vlords, nor heis this any connection with our,
rarnble, other than lithe rain in England fall s
mainly on the Lake Dis trict, \-lhen the
Liverpool (;a'tholic Rambler s' are til ere" ~

However, it was during this rainy period
that we aspied a group of people coming
towards us. A conversati~n i over heard
\'lent like this tlNa1 It can 't be ••• It could
be ••••• yes it is -·there ~.s Chris Scott".
The fA t party came stecMin.g trnvards u; at
full speed (purely for our benefit) and
for one brief moment we were 3'+ strong and
just as quickly, they were gone,'likea
wraith into the mist.

Shortly after pas'sing the ~"iary step's,
Brian I(elly informed us that onthe day
previous when he had dore hispione~r, he
saw some deer and their, yc..mg furth er on
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in the woods &l'ld if v.re '\~lfre quiet" ':J8

ill&y see them~ Like cl:lm~ey Red Indiuns
we crept through the tre~s, ~peaking

in whispers alert, but to no avail until
our leader sho~ted deerJ Wher~? Was i

t.he, q~ick .~eply ,.andwi~haslycn.llckle

B.• Ke,pointedt.o sOlile.,he~s,.>bY"the:sid~
:ofthe:-track,'-and~aid" "~P,e.er·: 'are, some<
-hens'" .' (apolog·i_esto_the ... 'Q~ee:;q. ',:s English,)

Eventide. .Bright rayst>f,s,ms.hine ' ••'
'p'~erced ·.the br9keq..··~c·l:Olt~s.>/.-:,...,·Wa:te"!t· ...dr~p·~
-let.sglistened.~.i.ke ...._j~el~·:·:ip·_-th~ _~.gr~s.s,·_:,
,and ... ·on:the brancbes·:evit.lerlc~'~--9-f.'.·new·'1:,ife,,::··
was' tobe'seen·ever'yWhere,,: ..·..,S:tiIi: "dls'c.;ree'tJ
hidden', but ther:e' t6see'., -,

It w·as now ·dar-k as' tbett'-irteen' made t·heiJ
~ay to the church or st. Ma~y'~. Waiting
-for the service to begin,the~silep.t and,
peaceful atrnosphere perrneated deep into
'chesubconcious mind. After a hectic·d-ay·
peace.

The journey hQrne w~s as gay ~nd boisterom
as usual. The back seat boys were singinl
their heads off~ Also certairi yaung ladit
who shall be nameless, nearly started a
riot by casting aspersions on the men of
the club by inferring that they Uvlere de fJ.. ,

from the neck upwards 1f • But we st:tll lovl
them, despite their shortcomings.

'One of the men of the club



T E Ir N I S
The t€'~1nts se:.~EL)n is only;.;.. ~'':.:. tc:~ Df
·;£1 e e 1-: s 8.".'!~::. ":? rt at'}':..lrld the C 0 r~~r: J t. Lt" e ~;_r e
,: Qoking 'fDt'1tJ i~Lr:J tnt i':~~1 n.8\d sr:<'-\ r '')D i~ i tb
p:'J.rt icultir en.th.lsl.a 8m tili.') ~rf).:~:r (> D'i)~"'irf

the l.;'ltn.ter lT1Slnt hz, G). trouendov. f ":~rt

beel! rna,de by a !landful Df f",Jt f1.,11.1
vr)lun.tcer~ t.:> i:.lDrOve the fv.c tti es Fit
'j' llij'.p ('''t'~OVA Ne"er:J: . ec:::~" +-0 C."reT .J.. '.•.. ~...••.v •.r,""", ':..' '•...; ...•:- ;..... 'C)... .t'\v.- -Ct ....;.... ~c~·:: ".,l.. J ..~;;' ~•.I! s.,,",', ''j ~ ..... _ _ ~

beel1 c.:;Lrried out in appalillg 'CJ{':;~Llther
c'lnditionso The !n?in object :T;:, S 'bcE~n th,:~"

Hrectt on nf D.. ne,~ dressing r'~~:~'xn f~) r IF\d:ffi
[i"net 'lIe r.l.:~,)'d have an i3xtension to ~~,he

Pavilion "lhich pro'.?tdes more !~,pace and
comfort for chaT1Liiig than u.nc1E~r the old
arrangement~ This reorganisation has
also resulted i~ n1pking more ;C'OC1lor1 j.j, "tJ"~rB

?b.vilian i tSt31f, oJ.1d will un:,l.0l1bt :f'~ly be
a big asset when holding snci~ls.

The interi6r ;.).1' thb Pavilion has been
improved b Jr the additi()n of h:·~r~lbf)HTd

panelling tQ the walls and a tn.tlf:; tennis
to.blf~ }-~ ~3 been installed te> add t.'J the
amenities and utilise the extra SD2ce.
Outside the courts b,a,ve be-en. c()mpj.tt€·l~r
r~shaled, ~ind generi...ll:{ tidted up. Ln
eff?rt h;j.~t been made t 0 ilnp~~vr:-.., ~.he
dralnage S"jrstem. aroul'ld the t.ihV1J...lOn~ All
in all every thing is ready for what we
hope Htl1 be our best season '2ver,
urovidinp, af c~urse, we get thst hot
::: 1, . , '", c) 't'l ,. ~ • h· '1 ':) b e' .. "1 ·0r ()....., i c=. e r~...; "".. ,11~1,~, J.. '.n ~~; ~ .. u. l., .' C.. _ '--.,.;;J ."..... ;: ,,.;;._

I sincerely hope thQt members wili ma~e

as much use of the C8urts 8.S possible in
the COE1ulir;.g months, particul(':1..rly dUr'.n.g
the idee;c ~:,;.nd I t:lke this oppc.rturllty to
"li5h every rnernber of the Terlnis Club 
many happy hours at Lc:..nee Gr:>ve.

'}e open for businesJ on BL"ster Su:;dc~

The Annual General Meeting will be held
an Saturday, 27th A~ril at 7-30, and
vlil~ be fallovled by a s:>cial.

Chris Dabbin.•
15 ., ChairnlUl1. ~



SOCIALITE

Despit e the faned aloofness of the rtBatchelor
Boystt and the solicitieusconcern of our dear
ladies for the future of these 'never Never'
stalwarts, the club is still thriving,· with new
faces whome we welcone wholeheartedly 0 The
club is still one ofthe be at and I do urge
member 5 to take a pride and maybe a mar e acti.ve
tart in our activities. A circular is being
drafted requesting your viewsjI likes mld dislikes,
ani maybe a wider variety of -activities OI. 

Wednesday eveningso May I suggest that ·you
circulate instead of sticking to your own little
grOUpj and gain the pleasure and also give it
in showing a hand of welcometo new members 0

We rely on new rrembers for the future of the
club ,0

I am pleased to say that our Irish Night Dame
w'as a great social success 0 You won lIt forget
our State Dance on April 20th 'will you? John
Burns is in charge of ticket distribution 5/
each o We ask you to take some tickets to sello

This year we are starting a new venture with
retreats whereby reservation for 12 'girls and
12 lads has been booked at the Cenacle and
Bishop Eaton respectivelyo The retreats arranged
for October will start 5030 pm on the Saturday
arrl last ti11 Sunday evening 0 If you are
interested give your name to Monica Connor or
Chris Scott ~ First aome first served,and if
you. have never made a weekend retreat you will
have a pleasur e to look forward to 0

We have thoughts of a Wednesday evening
Discussion Forum in April, so pin your ears
ba ok for fur ther detai 1s 0

Finally, please support your hard~rking

committee members o They give a lot of time to
organising your pleasureo

KEEP SOCIALISING o

'Jack Horner v
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. Solution to February's' Cros~word

Down:

1 ~ Sn.ow mall (It) (3 )
2 .. No\v (3)
3, There (3)
4. Elbow (j)
5~ Peer (4)
7 ~ Atom (4)
8e Dull (4)

10c Era (3)
12~ :dasp (4)
14. Vera (4)
15. Odds (4)
16. Riot (4)
170 Add (3j
190 Plot (3)
208 p:S: (1)(1)
23. Oe :c. (:..) (1)

licross:

1. Sunshades (9)
6 e Onward. (t)
ge Bee (3)

11. Ore (3)
12. \tJ'orld Jar (5)(3)
130 J~dam (4)
15. Oral (4)
18. Splen.did (8)
21. I?octor (2)
22. Dodo~)
24-. Sa11ta (5) ..
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